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HP Developmental Camp for Girls 

The OVR will be hosting a High Performance Developmental Camp this summer for girls. Players who 

do not attend the HP Championships are invited to participate in the HP Camp. Information on the camp 

is as follows:     More information will be posted when it is confirmed. Please check back. 

When: July TBA 

 Check-in:  TBA  

 Check-out:  TBA 

 

Location: TBA 

Cost:  

Overnight camp:  TBA, includes two camp t-shirts, breakfast, lunch, & dinner, housing,  

      and instruction 

Day camp:  TBA, includes two camp t-shirts, lunch & dinner, and instruction 

 Discount available:   

1. decrease by $50 if player attended a 2020 OVR HP Tryout and her division is not 

attending the Championships from the OVR 

2. decreased by $25 if player attended a 2020 OVR HP Tryout and her division is 

attending the Championships from the OVR 
 

Player to coach ratio: To maximize instruction, player to coach ratio will be small 

 

Lead Coach:  TBA 

 

Coaches: College coaches and players will assist 
 

 

Ages for girls: 8-16 years old and must be OVR members to participate 
 

 

Miscellaneous: camp includes OVR HP t-shirts, two breakfasts, three lunches, and two dinners.  Campers 

will reside on campus. 

 
 

Registration:  Register online at:  link TBA 

Camp space is limited and registration is on a first-come, first-served basis.  Registration is 

not confirmed until payment is received. 

The first 70 girls to register and have their check received will be accepted to the camp.  

Registration deadline is June 24th or until camp is full, whichever comes first. 

After registering online, please send your check for the full camp fee.  Make payable to the 

OVR and send to: Glenn Freed, 2501 Ridge Road Ext., Baden, PA  15005.  In the memo of 

the check, please put the athlete's name. 

 

Cancellations: All refunds will be charged a $25 administration fee.  The remaining refund amount will 

be given if written cancellation is received two weeks or more in advance of camp.  Cancellations less 

than two weeks in advance will not receive a refund (minus any fees associated with the college) unless 

written verification from a doctor is provided for an illness/injury before the first day of camp. 

Due to the COVID-19 Virus, 

the HP Developmental 

Camp for Girls is cancelled 

for this year. 


